
 
   STARTERS £5.95

 Chicken parfait 
 with homemade sweet onion jam 
 and toasted brioche
 
 Whisky oak smoked salmon 
 served with olive oil, taramasalata
 and bread crisps
 
 Mezze sharing platter £11.90 (V) 
 houmous, babaganoush, tatziki, 
 olives and homemade flat breads. 

 Made for sharing but available as 
 an individual portion - £5.95

 MAINS £16.50
 Half rack of smoked ribs
 served in a rum BBQ sauce and mini pulled  
 pork roll for good measure!!
 

 Smoked cod cakes 
 and soft poached egg 
 cod fillet with sweet potato, spring onions 
 and semi-dried tomatoes, served with 
 hollandaise sauce
 

 Secret recipe jerk chicken
 marinated in ginger beer and hot smoked to 
 perfection, cooled with a lemon & lime mayo.  
 Served with crunchy red slaw & Jack Daniels  
 Corn cobs (GF)
 

 Aged Sirloin steak 
 char-grilled to your liking served with Lyonnaise  
 potatoes and a sauce of your choice (GF)
 

 Macaroni & Cheese 
 three smoked cheese macaroni, served with 
 BBQ cherry tomatoes and smoked chilli salad (V)
 

 Smoked and grilled 
 vegetable toasted wrap 
 served with sweet pepper pesto, side salad 
 and wild rice (VG)

 FOR TWO TO SHARE   
 £33.00
 Slow smoked lamb to share 
 half shoulder of English lamb slow smoked 
 over Almond wood served with lemon cous cous,  
 chick peas, grilled aubergine and our famous  
 chilli mint sauce

 The full rack of ribs
 mini pulled pork rolls, Jack Daniels butter 
 grilled corn cobs, crunchy red slaw 
 and your choice of sauce

 SIDES £3.95 (V)

 Lyonnaise potatoes (GF)
 Grilled corn cob with 
 Jack Daniels butter (GF)
 Lemon cous cous with chick peas
 Crunchy red slaw (GF)
 Homemade flat bread 

 SAUCES (GF) (V)

 Smoked hollandaise
 Spiced rum BBQ
 Smoked honey & mustard
 Chilli & mint
 Caramelised apple

   DESSERTS £5.95

 Triple chocolate ice cream
 made in house, served on a warm Belgian waffle
 
 Individual bread & butter pudding 
 made with brioche and spiced rum soaked 
 fruits, served with custard
 
 Camden mess
 made with fresh strawberries 
 and Chantilly cream and smoked meringue
 
 English and continental 
 cheese board 
 with oat cakes and grapes (£2 surcharge)

(V) Vegetarian  (VG) Vegan  (GF) Gluten free Whilst every effort has been made to ensure that all our food is free of nuts, 
we cannot guarantee that trace elements will not be found in some dishes.



  WHITE WINE
 
Los Romeros 
Sauvignon Blanc Chile   
£19.00 
Citrus and pear flavours balanced 
by natural acidity. By the glass: 
£4.90 (175ml) £6.40 (250ml)
 
Don Jacobo 
Rioja Blanco Spain   
£24.00
High quality young wine with a fruity 
palate; delicate aroma
 
Veramonte Sauvignon Blanc 
Reserva Chile 
£26.00
Crisp, fresh and fragrant
 
Chablis, 
J. Moreau et Fils France   
£28.00
Fresh chardonnay bouquet, 
subtle and elegant on the palate 
with crisp acidity
 
Flagstone Noon Gun 
South Africa    
£32.50
Chenin Blanc - Sauvignon Blanc 
- Viognier. Apricots and peaches 
infused with a floral hint ending 
with a subtle spiciness
 
Sancerre, La Fuzelle, 
Adrien Marechal France   
£41.50
Renound wine with a crisp 
refreshing finish

  ROSE WINE
 
Rose d’Anjou, 
J. Tourville France    
£19.00
Popular rose from the central 
Loire Valley. By the glass: 
£4.90 (175ml) £6.40 (250ml)
 
Torres De Casta Rosado 
Spain     
£26.50
Dry refreshing, full flavoured rose  

  RED WINE
 
Solandia Nero d’ Avola 
Sicilia Italy  
£18.00
Shiraz like flavours with liquorice and vanilla spice. 
By the glass: £4.60 (175ml) £6.10 (250ml)
 
Los Romeros Malbec Chile   
£19.00
Soft, medium to full body essence of plum and chocolate. 
By the glass: £4.90 (175ml) £6.40 (250ml)
 
Riddle Shiraz Cabernet Australia  
£21.50
Blackcurrant and raspberry fruit flavour; 
savoury with pepper spice
 
Veramonte Merlot Reserva Chile  
£24.00
A merlot with intensity and elegance, 
deep berry flavours
 
Chateau Haute Roudier Bordeaux  
£25.00
Deep cherry red with coulis-style berry fruit
 
Mondavi Twin Oaks California  
Cabernet Sauvignon
£28.00
Exhibits aromas of dark berry fruit 
 
Chianti Ruffino Italy    
£28.50
Fragrant with a well balanced 
fruity taste and hints of spice
 
Don Jacobo Rioja 
Crianza Tinto Spain  
£31.00
Rich fruit structure and complexity, 
a silky smooth elegant wine
 
Drylands Pinot Noir 
New Zealand   Marlborough
£39.00
Cherry and plum flavours 
layered with an attractive earthy, 
gamey character
 
Chateauneuf-de-pape  
Cuuve Tradition France 
£48.50
Full bodied flavor with scents 
of raspberries and truffles
 
Barolo II Bastione Italy     
£49.50
Dry and full bodied



 CHAMPAGNE 
 COCKTAILS £9.90
 

 Andalucia   
 Cherry Brandy
 

 Bellini   
 Peach Schnapps
 

 Kir Royale  
 Crème de Cassis
 

 Kir Imperial    
 Amaretto

 
  CHAMPAGNE 

 & SPARKLING WINE
 

 Glass Of House Champagne £8.80

 House Champagne    £41.00 

 Taittinger   £56.00

 Taittinger Rose    £66.00

 Bollinger      £76.00

 Dom Perignon     £120.00

 Anna Blanc Cordoniu Cava   £30.00

 
  SOFT DRINKS

 

 Lemonade / Pepsi / Diet Pepsi    £2.10

 Bitter Lemon / Ginger Ale  £1.50

 Orange / Pineapple / Cranberry juice   £2.10 

 Apple / Grapefruit / Tomato juice   £2.10

 Small Mineral Water (Still or Sparkling)   £2.10

 Large Mineral Water (Still or Sparkling)   £4.00

 Red Bull Energy Drink     £3.00

 
 HOT DRINKS

 

 Cafetiere of freshly ground coffee  £2.50

 English Breakfast Tea    £2.00

 Herbal Tea Selection     £2.00

 Fresh Mint Tea      £2.00

 COCKTAILS £7.90
 
 Black / White Russian  
 Vodka. Kahlua, coke / milk
 

 Bloody Mary
 Vodka & tomato juice with tobasco, 
 Worcestershire sauce and celery salt
 

 Caipirinha
 Classic / Raspberry or Strawberry
 Cachaca, sugar syrup and fresh lime juice
 

 Cosmopolitan 
 Vodka, cointreau, cranberry juice and lime
 

 French Martini
 Vodka, Chambord & pineapple juice
 

 French Mojito 
 Black raspberry Chambord liqueur, cachaca, 
 fresh mint & lime topped with soda
 

 Long Island Iced Tea 
 Vodka, Gin, white rum, tequila and triple sec 
 topped with coke
 

 Mai Tai
 Light and dark rum, orange curacao, 
 orgeat syrup and fresh lime
 

 Margarita
 Classic, Raspberry or Strawberry
 Silver tequila, triple sec and fresh lime
 

 Martini Classic
 Gin or vodka, dry vermouth
 

 Melon Ball
 Vodka, midori and pineapple juice
 

 Mojito – Classic, 
 Raspberry or Strawberry
 White rum, fresh mint, lime & soda
 

 Raspberry Beret
 Vodka, chambord, raspberry puree 
 and cranberry juice
 

 Singapore Sling
 Vodka, cherry brandy, cointreau, benedictine, 
 grenadine, pineapple, orange & lime juice 
 with angostura bitters.
 

 Whisky / Amaretto Sour
 With fresh lemon & lime juice & sugar syrup
 

 Whisky Manhattan
 Whisky, Martini Dry & Rosso with angostura



 DRAUGHT BEER
 

 Becks Vier 4%       £4.30

 Budweiser 4.3%           £4.40

 Stella Artois 4.8%    £4.90

 Guinness 4.1%      £4.90

 Gaymers Cider 4.5%     £4.30

 BOTTLED BEERS & CIDER
 

 Becks 4.8%      £3.95

 Budweiser 4.8%      £4.00

 San Miguel Fresca 4%    £3.90

 Stella Artois Can 4.8%    £4.35

 Stella Cidre 4.5%    £5.10

 Newcastle Brown Ale 4.7%   £4.70

 ALCOPOPS
 

 Bacardi Breezer Pineapple / Orange  £4.00

 VK Blue        £4.00

 VODKA
 

 Absolut Blue      £3.80

 Smirnoff Vanilla      £3.70

 GIN
 

 Bombay Sapphire £3.70

 Tanqueray       £3.70

 Greenalls       £3.60

 RUM
 

 Morgan’s Spiced Rum    £3.60

 Havana Especial     £3.60

 Captain Morgan’s    £3.60

 Bacardi        £3.60

 TEQUILA
 

 Jose Cuervo Gold    £3.60

 Tequila Sauza Blanco     £3.60

 WHISKY
 

 Laphroaig 10 year    £4.70

 Glenmorangie 10 year    £4.20

 Buffalo Trace Bourbon    £4.20

 Highland Park 12 year    £4.10

 Glenfiddich 12 year    £4.00

 J&B Rare       £3.70

 Jameson Irish Whisky    £3.60

 Jack Daniels      £3.70

 BRANDY – COGNAC
 

 Remy Martin VSOP    £4.30

 Courvoisier Cognac    £3.80

 LIQUEURS
 

 Amaretto       £3.60

 Archers        £3.60

 Baileys 50ml      £4.50

 Bols (Various Flavours)    £3.50

 Chambord       £3.60

 Cointreau       £3.60

 Drambuie       £3.80

 Goldschlager      £3.70

 Grand Marnier      £3.70

 Jungfrau        £3.60

 Kahlua        £3.60

 Malibu        £3.60

 Midori        £3.60

 Pernod        £3.60

 Pimms 50ml      £3.80

 Sambucca White/Black    £3.60

 Southern Comfort    £3.70

 Tia Maria       £3.60

Draft beer prices based on a 568ml serving or ‘pint’ – All spirit servings based on 25ml or ‘single’ measure


